Government of Jammu & Kashmir
DIRECTORATE OF SCHOOL EDUCATION JAMMU
Fax No. 0191-2598358 website: www.schedujammu.nic.in E-mail Id: dse.jammu@jk.gov.in

The Chief Education Officer,
(All) Jammu Division.

No: DSEJ/NG/NT/2021/12598-12613 Dated: 08-04-2021
Sub: Wide publicity of NATA Examination-2021.

Sir,
    Kindly find enclosed herewith a copy of letter No: GCET/SoA/2021/85 dated: 15-03-2021 along with its enclosures regarding subject cited above. In this context, you are requested to circulate the above letter to the Higher Secondary Schools for information to all the students appearing for 10+2 and interesting to pursuing B.Arch.

(Sanjay K. Bhat)KAS
Personnel Officer

Copy to the :-
1) Joint Director Education _________ for information and n/a
2) In-charge School of Architecture-Jammu for information.
3) P.A to DSE Jammu for information of Director.
4) I/c Computer section for uploading the same in the officials website.
Sub: Regarding wide publicity of NATA Examination - 2021.

Madam,

This is to inform you that National Aptitude Test in Architecture (NATA) is a national level aptitude test conducted by the Council of Architecture (CoA), New Delhi. The qualification of this examination is mandatory to get admission to Bachelor of Architecture (B.Arch.) degree program in any of the colleges across the country.

This year, the said examination shall be held on April 10 and June 12. (Copy of the Advertisement enclosed)

It is therefore requested to kindly circulate the same across all higher secondary schools, (both govt. and private) under your kind control so that all students appearing for 10+2 and interested to pursue B.Arch. course can benefit.

For any further queries of students and faculty, please feel free to contact at +91 94191 96076 or mail us at govtsoarjmu@gmail.com

Thanking you

Yours faithfully

Dr. Sanjeev Gupta
Incharge
(SoAr-J)

Copy to:
Principal, GCET, Chak Bhalwal, Jammu for information.
COUNCIL OF ARCHITECTURE
(A statutory Authority of Government of India under Architects Act, 1972)
India Habitat Centre, Core 6A, 1st Floor,
Lodhi Road, New Delhi-110003

EXAMINATION NOTICE: NATA 2021

File No./CA/NATA/2021/01 Dated: 26.02.2021

Attention: Students, Parents, Architectural Institutions and all concerned


The Council of Architecture is pleased to announce that the First Test and Second Test of National Aptitude Test in Architecture (NATA) 2021 examination, shall be held on April 10, 2021 and June 12, 2021, respectively.

The NATA 2021 Brochure with important dates for both the tests shall be uploaded shortly on the websites www.nata.in and www.coa.gov.in. The NATA portal shall also be operational in due course to facilitate students to apply for registration of First & Second Tests.

The candidates desirous to appear for NATA 2021 are advised to refer to the said websites for latest updates.

New Delhi Registrar
Ref. No. CA/28/2020/NATA

Dated: 27.03.2020

Subject:- Postponement of First Test of NATA 2020 scheduled to be held on 19th April, 2020.

In pursuance of MHRD letter No. Secy (HE)/MHRD)/2020 dated 18th March 2020 and as per the Order No.40-3/2020-D dated 24th March, 2020, Ministry of Home Affairs, Government of India announcing complete lockdown in the country for containment of pandemic Corona Virus (COVID-19), the competent authority of the Council of Architecture has decided to postpone the ensuing First Test of National Aptitude Test in Architecture (NATA 2020) examination scheduled to be held on 19th April 2020. The New date of First Test of NATA 2020 examination will be announced after the period of complete lockdown is over.

It has also been decided to extend the registration date for the First Test of NATA 2020 upto 15th April, 2020 and other important dates such as Image uploads allowed till, Fee payment, Candidate Correction window, Publication of Admit Card etc. also stands revised. The revised schedule of important dates for First Test of NATA 2020 is as under:

Revised Schedule of Important Dates for First Test of NATA 2020:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Date (with time)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>i</td>
<td>End of registration</td>
<td>15th April 2020 (11:59 PM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ii</td>
<td>Image uploads allowed till</td>
<td>19th April 2020 (11:59 PM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iii</td>
<td>Fee payment allowed till</td>
<td>19th April 2020 (11:59 PM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iv</td>
<td>Confirmation page printing available till</td>
<td>22nd April 2020 (11:59 PM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v</td>
<td>Candidate Correction window</td>
<td>20th April 2020 (10:30 AM) to 22nd April 2020 (11:59 PM)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The dates for Publication of Downloadable Admit Cards shall be announced after the new date for the First Test is fixed. The important dates for second Test of NATA 2020 may also be considered for revisions, as may be required.

The revised NATA brochure with new date for the First Test and other important revised dates shall be uploaded in due course on the website of the Council www.coa.gov.in as well on NATA website www.nata.in.

The candidates and parents are advised to kindly regularly visit the websites for latest updates. For any further clarification, candidates may contact NATA Helpdesk at Email: helpdesk.nata2020@gmail.com and NATA Help Desk No.: 9319275557, 7303487773.

March 27, 2020

Registrar
Council of Architecture

India Habitat Centre, Core - 6A, 1st Floor, Lodhi Road, New Delhi - 110003 India
Phone: +91-11-49412100 (30 Lines), Fax: +91-11-24647746, Web: www.coa.gov.in
COUNCIL OF ARCHITECTURE
A Statutory Authority of Government of India
India Habitat Centre, Core 6A, 1st Floor, Lodhi Road,
New Delhi-110003

NATA 2021

PUBLIC NOTICE

ATTN: STUDENTS, PARENTS, ARCHITECTURAL INSTITUTIONS &
ALL CONCERNED

The Council has prescribed the Minimum Standards of Architectural
Education Regulations, 2020, which inter-alia prescribe that candidates
need to qualify an Aptitude Test in Architecture conducted by
Council of Architecture for admission to B.Arch. Course.

Further, due to Covid-19 pandemic, the Council with the approval of the
Central Government, has relaxed the eligibility for admission to 1st year
of 5-year B.Arch. Degree Course, by amending the eligibility for
academic session 2021-2022 as “No candidate shall be admitted to
architecture course unless she/he has passed an examination at the end
of the 10+2 scheme of examination with Physics, Chemistry &
Mathematics subjects or passed 10+3 Diploma Examination with
Mathematics, as compulsory subject.”

Council has also extended the last date of registration for the first test
up to 01.04.2021. First test will be held on 10.04.2021. Interested
candidates are advised to register themselves for NATA 2021 at the
portal www.nata.in. For further details, please refer to the NATA
brochure or contact NATA Helpdesk at 9560707764, 9319275557 and
email: nata.helpdesk2021@gmail.com.

Registrar, New Delhi

REGISTER NOW

FIRST TEST : 10.4.2021
SECOND TEST : 12.6.2021